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Road Map

How did I become a scientist? 

What is my science? 

How has it evolved? 

What’s next for women in science?



Five Things I Love

Math 

Being on stage 

Human interaction 

Writing  

Biology



Influential Books

Tomorrow is 
another day

What do we think? 
What do we know?  
What can we prove?



Route to UAB



Quote from former boss
You can not be a good employee and a good 
wife, you are going to have to choose one.



Quote from a former mentor
There are three things that women can not be at the same 
time - any guess on what those three things might be?



How do you keep going

Try to only work with nice people 

Have a good set of friends 

Know when you need to talk to a superior 

LOVE what you do!





Did you know science and 
art are one in the same?

My science is nutrition (and a good bit of math) 

Diet is complicated 

We all eat for different reasons 

There are genetic factors that change how your body 
treats food



Dietary Intake
Block98 Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) 

Self-administered 

Mailed back to coordinating center 

Scanned into computer using OCR 

Sent data (servings) to NutritionQuest Pro 

NutritionQuest Pro provided the macro and micronutrient 
intakes



FFQ Examples



30239 were given FFQ

25402 returned FFQ

21576 had usable data



Dietary Patterns



Five dietary patterns emerge
The five dietary patterns were obtained from the full 
cohort 

Convenience - Mexican and Chinese food, mixed dishes (both meat 
and bean) 
Plant Based- fruit, vegetables, fruit juice, cereal, fish, poultry 
Sweets - added fats, bread, chocolate, desserts, sweet breakfast 
foods 
Southern - added fats, fried food, organ and processed meat, fatty 
milk 
Alcohol - beer, wine, liquor, green leafy vegetables, salad dressings, 
nuts and seeds, coffee



Regional Variability in Diet
  Ten States with the Greatest 

Degree of Adherence to the 
Southern Diet

Ten States with the Greatest 
Degree of Adherence to the Sweets/
Fats Diet

1 Delaware West Virginia
2 Louisiana North Dakota
3 Mississippi Montana
4 Alabama South Dakota
5 Illinois Maine
6 Georgia Kansas
7 Missouri Nebraska
8 Arkansas Kentucky
9 Michigan Tennessee
10 Maryland Arkansas



SO WHAT?   

I ALREADY TOLD YOU 

IT WAS THE  

FRIED CHICKEN



More Importantly:  Does Southern 
Diet Explain Disparities in Stroke

HR for race in those under age 65 
1.38→1.12 (63% reduction in the parameter 
estimate for race) 

HR for race those 65 and older 
0.97→0.93 

HR for region  
0.99→1.01



Teams of Scientists

I work with more women than men 

I train more women than men 

Why aren’t there more women in administration?



Future Ideas

The way women and men interact is changing (in part 
thanks to Hollywood) 

What is our role in rewriting the rules? 

How do you stay true to what you love?


